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HarperCollins Publishers Inc, United States, 2013. Paperback. Book Condition: New. 165 x 104 mm.
Language: English . Brand New Book. Will a little Amish girl make a Christmas miracle?It isn t easy
to be Katie Weaver. Her sister-in-law Ella is about to have a baby, making Katie an aunt for the
second time . . . and she s only six and a half! Plus, her favorite librarian, Miss Donovan, seems sad.
She won t even fix up the rundown nativity in front of the library in time for Christmas. Then, an old
woman is attacked outside the library, and, one by one, the nativity figures start to
disappear!Luckily, there s a new deputy in town, Connor Fields.He takes a real liking to Miss
Donovan . . . and he promises to find the missing nativity pieces for Katie.Now, all Katie has to do is
pray that Ella s delivery goes well and that some kind of nativity is in place for Christmas Eve. Oh,
and that Miss D. falls in love with Connor. Katie knows from watching her three brothers that it
makes people real happy. And that would be a Christmas miracle indeed!.
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Reviews
This book is really gripping and intriguing. It is writter in easy words and never confusing. You can expect to like the way the blogger create this pdf.
-- Summer Ja cobson
This pdf is fantastic. This really is for all who statte there was not a worth looking at. Your lifestyle period is going to be convert the instant you complete
looking over this pdf.
-- Dr . Cha im K ub
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